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MONTAN,
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

M useum W ill
•Get O ld Item s
Dr. M. J. Elrod, Dr. and Mrs.
Paul C. Phillips, xand Mrs. Mary
Elrod Ferguson, assistant museum
director, made a trip to the Flathead
reservation recently
to
procure new materials for the
Northwest Historical museum col
lection.
While in the Flathead region
their received valuable tips on
available materials. Dealers from
the eastern states and California
have been trying to buy up North
west historical materials.
Mrs. Ferguson said that every
effort w ill be made to preserve
the many historical pieces here in
the Northwest.
An elaborate sportsman’s gun
cleaning case used in 1880 was do
nated to the Northwest Historical
collection by Will Cave o f Mis
soula. He also donated a primer,
extractor, and reprimer for 12- gauge shotgun shells. The combi
nation was purchased 69 years ago.
The cleaning case was owned by
Richard A. Eddy, one o f the M is„ soula Mercantile company found
ers.

Frosh Girls W ith C*s
Earn Soph Privileges
Freshmen girls with a “ C” aver
age for tw o quarters w ill have
sophomore privileges spring quar
ter, announced AWS Pres. Bette
Hillstrand, Great Falls.
This privilege entitles girls to
go off campus afternoons and eve
nings during the week. Lists w ill
be posted in the dorms as soon as
grades can be checked.
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Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra

New Board
Offers Aid
To Yets
Emergency aid for veterans,
under services not« covered by the
university dispensary, is now made
available by the newly organized
Veterans’ -Relief board in Missoula.
Sponsored by the Community
Chest board, this organization w ill
render service to the veteran in
any way needed to protect his
health and welfare. This means
that any veteran attending MSU
is eligible to receive this assistance
in any emergency involving doc
tor care, medicine, hospitalization,
or ambulance attention until he
can, if necessary, be admitted to
the Veterans’ hospital.
Mr. J. D. Guilbault, chairman of
the relief board, in a letter to
President McCain, outlined the
services available and expressed
his hope that veterans would take
advantage of this opportunity.
“ We realize that a health service
cannot cover everything,” he said,
“ and w e trust that this w ill serve
to assist the veteran in any emer
gency.”
Mr. Guilbault requested that
whenever an emergency occurred,
whether day or night, some mem
ber of the board be contacted to
enable the board to function in
the veteran’s benefit.
In case o f such emergency, the
following people may be con
tacted: Service Officer Warren H.
Harlow, day phone 5771, or night
phone 6710; Deputy Sheriff Clark
Davis,• day phone 2537 or night
phone 2876; J. D. Guilbault, chair
man, day phone 3106, night
phone 6589.

AJMINL

Ibsen Takes
E lks’ State
Scholarship
Lois Ibsen, Somers, won the
national Elks scholarship for Mon
tana, announced Henry Zahn, of
the state Elks: national foundation
scholarship committee. Miss Ibsen
received a $300 scholarship.
Richard Pederson, Havre, placed
second.
These students are eligible to
compete in the national contest, in
which $8,000 will be awarded in
prizes. The committee, which met
in Great Falls, also awarded cer
tificates of merit to Jane Solvie,
Saco, and Robert Wylder, Havre.
Miss Ibsen, a music major
junior, is president of Alpha Phi
sorority. Pedersen is a senior eco
nomics major.

O p en H ouse
Tonight fo r A ll
“ Tbnight’s open house in the
Student Union should be the best
yet and every effort has been
made to provide an enjoyable eve
ning for all,” said Dennis Gordon,
Coram, chairman of the publicity
committee^
The open house is sponsored by
ASMSU through the cooperation
of all the organizations on the
campus.
Gordon stated that there would
be no fingerpainting as previously
announced but that fortune tell
ing, handwriting analysis, charac
ter reading and palmistry would
take place in the Bitterroot room
O ther events are a bridge tour
nament in the lounge, dancing in
the Gold room and ping-pong and
checkers in the Silver room.

BOOKS ARE NEEDED
An urgent appeal for copies
of textbooks, “Introduction
to American Government” by
Ogg and Ray and “Principles
of Speech” by Monroe, was
issued yesterday by Don Rit
ter, assistant manager of the
book store.
Students having copies of
these books are asked by Rit
ter to sell them to the book
store immediately.

Clark A ttends
Graduate Schools’
Chicago M eet
Dr. W. P. Clark, dean of .the
Graduate school, returned Wed
nesday afternoon from Chicago
where he attended a conference of
the deans and directors of gradu
ate study in North Central colleges
and universities.
Dr. Clark flew to Chicago to
attend the one-day session which
met on Tuesday. Principal speak
ers at the conference were Horace
M. Gray, dean of the graduate
school at the University of Illinois,
Henry E. Bent, dean of the gradu
ate school at the University of Mis
souri, and J. Homer Herriott, dean
of the graduate school at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.
The conference discussed the
transferring of graduate credit
from one university to another
and graduate work done through
extension courses while out of
residence.
Dr. Clark was the only Montana
educator who attended the con
ference.
STAMM WILL SPEAK
Dr. Albert J. Stamm, chief of
derived forest products works, will
give a special lecture to all forestry
students and to chemistry upper
classmen Monday at 4 p.m. in For
estry 106.

Dewey W ill W in O ver T rum an,
Duncan Predicts at Convo
“ I predict that Thomas E. D ew ey w ill be the nominee for
president on the Republican ticket and the candidate w ho will
win the 1948 national election,” said C. William Duncan, Phila
delphia newspaperman, as he spoke to the student body in
convocation yesterday.
i
.Mr. Duncan, who called the
past eight elections correctly, feels
that Dewey would be an efficient
administrator.
Dewey’s chances are good. He
has detached himself from the de
cision-making forces in Washing
ton and has kept out of the lime
light of political affairs. The one
drawback on the New York gov
ernor, said Duncart, is that he is
cold and mechanical.
Of the other possible candidates
on the Republican ticket, Taft of
Ohio is the most promising. Van-

denberg is too old, but h^s dark
horse possibilities and Stassen Of
Minnesota leans toward the left
while current trends are moving
to the right, he stated.
Mr. Duncan said that the Demo
crats w ill undoubtedly nominate
Truman, and that his running
partner may be Secretary of State
George C. Marshall or the “ good
looking gentleman from Indiana,
Paul McNutt. ,
“ The pendulum has begun to
swing and it is moving toward a
victory for the Republicans,” said
Mr. Duncan.

Numbers by 19th Century
Composers to be Played
Tomorrow and Sunday
The Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, under the baton of
Dimitri Mitropoulos, w ill feature a program o f four 19th
century composers tom orrow and Sunday nights to close the
Community Concert season. The 90-member orchestra w ill
open the concert with W eber’s Overture to “ Euryanthe,”
based on two of the vocal scenes of the opera borrow ed from
Shakespeare’s and Boccaccio’s source of inspiration, the
^French, at 8:15 both nights.
Beethoven’s Sixth Symphony,
“ Pastoral,” and Tschaikowsky’s
overture to “ Romeo and Juliet”
Miss Maurine Clow, assistant follow, with Wagner’s prelude to
concluding
director of student personnel, re “ Die Meistersinger”
ported on the possibilities of a new the concert.
sorority being organized on the
Symphonic Poem Planned
campus to members of the Pan“Pastoral,” presenting lyrical
Hellenic council Wednesday night. pictures of ideal country life, t is
New officers presided at the Beethoven’s first attempt at “pro
meeting following a dinner for gram” compositions. The orches
members of the council at the tration of “ Romeo and Juliet” is
Alpha Phi house. Officers elected planned in the nature of a symthis year are Margaret Ftilmer,
Wyola, president; Bette Hillstrand,
Of the 700 tickets reserved
Great Falls, vice president; Donna
each night for students, 379 are
Kelly, Butte, secretary, and Mary
still available for Saturday night
Jean Maclay, Florence, treasurer.
and 402 for Sunday. Only 95 in
dividual student tickets have
Blaesser Goes
been purchased so far for this
last concert, 59 for Saturday and
T o Eastern M eets
36 for. Sunday with a total of
Willard W. Blaesser, director of 493 student season tickets out.
Student Personnel services, left
Wednesday to attend four conven phonic poem, following the skel
tions in Columbus, Ohio and Chi eton of Shakespeare’s tragedy. The
cago. He w ill preside in Columbus “ Die Meistersinger” prelude con
at the opening session of the Amer tains the essence of the whole
ican College Personnel association opera in miniature, beginning with
meeting of which he is national
(please see page tw o)
treasurer.
Blaesser w ill present material on
personnel work in general, and an
outline of the personnel program
at MSU at a meeting of the Amer
ican Council on Education. He is
a member of the Council’s commit
A special three weeks’ course
tee on student personnel work in
in driver’s training w ill be offered
higher institutions.
summer session students as a result
On his return he w ill stop at
of a regulation passed by the State
Chicago to attend the National Board of Education requiring
Conference on Higher Education
that safety education be taught in
sponsored by the Department of high schools, according to James
Higher Education o f the national
W. Maucker, dean of the School of
association as the representative
Education.
of MSU and MSC.
Dean Maucker attended the
He also plans to attend the
Safety Education Institute in Hel
Council of Guidance and Personnel ena Monday through Wednesday
associations of which he is an
and Linus J. Carleton, assistant
executive board member.
professor of education, is repre

Possibilities Discussed
For New Sorority

M aucker Plans
Safety Course

Osborne Ticket Sale
Limited to 600
Ticket sale for the Will Osborne
dance in the Student Union Gold
room has been limited to 600
tickets, according to Social Chair
man Tannisse Brown, Missoula.
“ Unless enough student tickets
have been sold by Wednesday, the
ticket sale w ill be opened to the
public,” Miss Brown said.
- The tickets are now on sale: in
the Student Union business office
at $2.40.

senting the University the latter
part of the five-day meeting.
Chancellor George Selke arranged
for the institute with Colonel
Charles Sheridan, state superin
tendent of the highway patrol.
Howard Gord, instructor in the
Miles City high school, w ill in
struct the summer session course.
A
general safety education
course to be incorporated in health
education w ill be worked out by
the state organization and made
a part of the general teachers’ plan,
Maucker said.
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Davis Attends
Spokane Clinic

Symphony To End
Concert Season
(continued from page one)

the pompous march of the MasterDean Kenneth P. Davis of the singers and ending with the fa
Published every Tuesday,. Thursday and Friday during the school year by
Now that spring is here students School of Forestry spoke before miliar “Prize Song.”
Associated Students o f Montana State University
will be looking to the outdoors for the second annual Wood Products
The Minneapolis Symphony
REPRESENTED. FPR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
recreation. They may look but clinic in Spokane, March 24 and orchestra was founded in 1993
what they will find in the way of 25.
Subscription Rate National Advertising Service, Inc. i^fSty V^s
by the late Emil ©berhoffer, Its
$1.60 per year
College Publishers Representative
facilities will not come close to
He was also named a member first, conductor, and Elbert L.
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v e .
N e w Y o r k . N. Y.
66
satisfying the demand.
of the executive committee re Carpenter, a business man. With
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
. Last quarter the “ deplorable” sponsible for continuance of the Inconspicuous beginning, Mr.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress.
state of our tennis courts was clinic.
Oberhoffer used the orchestra
March 8, -1879
briefly mentioned, and as an an
The Wood Products clinic is a mainly as an adjunct to a choral
swer we received the information meeting of all'those interested in society.
EDITOR............... .............. ....... ................................ ........................Vic Reinemer, 4930
that improvements to the existing wood products and forest utiliza
BUSINESS MANAGER........... ............. ......... ....... Jud Moore, South Hall, 3rd east
Its first formal organization oc
tennis courts should wait until tion in Montana, Idaho, eastern
MANAGING EDITOR—...................... .......... ...........................a........ Martin Heerwald.
curred later the same year, being
1948. In 1948 the University may Oregon and Washington.
COPY EDITOR----——.— —........... ................................ ............................... Jean Bartley
sponsored by a $30,000 invest
NEWS EDITOR........... ................ ............................ ....... ......................... Paul Hawkins
possibly build a women’s gym
John P. Drummond, extension
CAMPUS EDITOR....................... .................. ................. .................. A. E. Pedersen Jr.
nasium on the area .now occupied forester of the forestry school, ment of 50 Minneapolis business
men. The orchestra of 50 Twin City
SPORTS EDITOR............... ......................... ...... .............. ................................Bob Petty
by a few tennis courts.
participated in the program,
SOCIETY EDITOR - ........... .— ............ ............................................. Judy Beeler, 7450
The fact remains, however, speaking on fence post needs and musicians presented their first in
EXCHANGE EDITOR................................ - .................................................Peter Fritz
dividual^concert Nov. 5, 1903, with
that with an enlarged enroll supplies in Montana.
PHOTOGRAPHY....... ......... ......................M. "A. (Dutch) Hedine, W allace M. Davis
Marcella Sembrich as soloist. Now
ment
we
need
not
only
improve
If
all
the
fences
in
Montana
Ron Rice, Virgil Lovingfoss
on its thirty-eighth American
ments of the old courts but also were straightened they would go
tour, the orchestra’s annual tours
several new ones. So, do we * around the world 10 or 12 times,
have included nearly 3,000 engage
hang-up our rackets until ’48 he stated. Six or seven million
ments in the United States, Can
Government Subsistence
and hope in the meantime that posts are used annually in the ada, and Cuba.
new courts will be built? The state, he said.
*
The matter of increased monthly payments for veterans fact that We need more courts
Following Mr. Oberhoffer’s re
Prof. Fay G. Clark also attended
in college has been discussed at some length on the campus is a secret to no one* “Whose ob the wood products meeting. He is tirement in 1921, after an eighteen
recently. Several letters, both for and against the proposal, ligation it is to build them?” is representing the forestry school at year tenure, a series of guest con
ductors directed the orchestra, in
the Intermountain Logging con terspersed by the semi-permanent
have appeared in the Kaimin, and one of Montana’s Repre the big question.
During
the
next
few
days
we
ference
in
Spokane,
March
26
sentatives in Washington, in a letter to the Kaimin, acknow
conducting of Henri Verbrugghen
intend to find out just how much to 29.
(1923-30) and Eugene Ormandy
ledged receipt of a large number of letters requesting sup of an obligation the University
(1931-36).
port of the legislation.
feels it has toward the students. besides tennis, golf, hiking, and
Dimitri Mitropoulos, a native of
Under the present set-up we have our university ex
Either 'the University or ASMSU bird-watching. Volley ball, hand
Athens, became the permanent
will
provide
recreational
facilities,
penses paid, get .books and equipment, and almost
ball, swimming, archery, target conductor in 1937.. Having studied
or no one will. We’ll have to stop shooting, etc. would all find a and directed extensively in Eu
enough for our living expenses. That is a pretty good deal.
twiddling our thumbs and find out large following on the campus. ropean countries before m a k i n g
True, it is practically impossible to, live on the present
who is responsible for what.
Except for swimming, any of these his American debut with the Bos
government subsistence. But was it the original purpose
About a year ago Central board sports can be had for compara^ ton Symphony orchestra in 1936.
of the G. L Bill to completely finance veteran education?
appropriated $1,500 to drill for tively low cost. To wish for an
Mr. Mitropoulos was chosen from
water on the golf course property. outdoor swimming pool would be nearly twenty guest conductors to
Or should the government now assume that responsibil
If
water
is
found,
we’ll
have
a
nice,
like wishing for the Pacific ocean lead the Minneapolis Symphony
ity? W e don’t think so. Married veteran students with
green golf course. Without water, with several yachts thrown in.
orchestra.
children, we believe, are discriminated against under
we’ll still have a course which is
•No matter what is said here,
In 1905, the orchestra’s first
the present bill. But if we ask for a blanket raise for G. I.
just a shade better than none— •however, the success of any stu permanent home was built in
less
$1,500.
students -we’ll be asking for an even more unbalanced
dent recreational plan depends Minneapolis. Twenty^-five years
Another thing we’re worried
largely upon the students them later the Northrup Memorial audi
economy and more taxes that are going to have to be
aboutf is how many students
selves. Santa Claus Is out of sea torium on the University of Min
$aid by us someday.
would rather spend $1,500 for
son. So, students, let your clam nesota campus was made available,
Our national debt'has increased more than sixfold during golf possibilities than $1,500 for
ors he heard. The only trouble and still is the permanent head
the last eight years. We have in our national government a less expensive and more popu
with such clamors is that they quarters.
the paradoxical situation of an administration which broke lar sport? Besides, the drilling
usually come from one noisy
minority. The rest of the stu OPEN HOUSE at the Student
all records for government spending followed by a Congress for water won’t take place until
We’d like to play tennis
dents don’t give a damn.
Union starts at 8:30 tonight with
which assumed office demanding a 20 per cent cut in income August.
now.
dancing, bridge, ping-pong* and
taxes. We aren’t economists, but we understand basic arith
For anyone who does not desire
Tsetse flies, are small and hard plenty o’ fun free to MSU stu
metic.
; to go out for some varsity or minor to pronounce.
dents.
Adv.
sports team, his chance for recrea
If the increase is granted, some of the members pf the
tion in the form of outdoor sports
52-20 club will decide to come to school merely because
is almost nil. Besides, everyone
they’ll be able to make more money here than they could
Can’t go out for the varsity teams.
doing nothing out of school, and enjoy university life in
The days of sandlotters are
addition. W e don’t believe such is or should be the pur
gone, and the lack of sports fa
cilities is surprising, if not ap
pose of veteran education.
palling. Should we let it be said
of either MSU or ASMSU that
the only recreation available to
students are the bars up-town?
We admit, that statistics
would probably show a tre
mendous list of satisfied follow
Dear Editor:
moved to this Prefecture with my ers of such recreation. But it’s
Bravo to Dave Martin for his family, and bought a comfortable disgraceful to have to spend a
intelligent column A World of house and land in a safe, small warm, spring day drinking in
Politics.
town, and started my new, life in lieu of all other entertainment.
Jane Jeffers ’46.
the country, chiefly spending my Besides, outdoor recreation is
P.S. Does this make me ineligible time in reading, fishing and hunt usually much cheaper.
for Civil Service, too?
ing. -In September 1945, we were
Of course, we’ve got God’s green
very glad to have the armistice earth and Mount Sentinel. And
Gifu City, Gifu Prefecture signed.
when we feel within ourselves a
Feb. 4,1947
.Sept. 15, 1945, I was called for great amount of energy demand
To the President,
by our local government assigning ing to be unleashed, we can al
University of Montana,
me as an official interpreter. In ways jog up to the M. We could
Missoula, Montana, U. S. A.
Sept. 28, I was very much sur even organize a bird watcher’s
Dear Sir:
prised to meet with Major Shaw, society.
You’ll never be in class by yourself
I am ex-student of your Univer graduate of University of Montana,
There are a lot of outdoor sports
sity in 1910,-1912 finishing my reg the very first American liaison of
. . . when you’re the girl in the Doris D o d s o n .
ular course in freshman and sopho ficer of U. S. 27 Regimental Com mostly pleased to hear that Mr. J.
B. Speer and Prof. Carey are still
more in the college of engineering. bat Team. '
there. I owe greatly to both of
Junior styling with that certain something. . . that flair for
Then I transferred myself to Uni
This Prefecture was occupied by
versity of Oregon and graduated this regiment in October and I them, especially to Prof. Carey for
flattery. . . means a Doris DodsonJunior Original.
in 1915 with a degree of B.S. in worked in cooperation with Major his kind instruction in higher
Electrical Engineering. I came Shaw until he left for the States mathematics for three consecutive
semester§ while I was there.
Sices seven to fifteen. "
back to my native country in the in November.
I feel I owe greatly to University
same year and was employed by
$8.95 to $14.95
After Major Shaw left, I was of Montana and state of Montana
the Mitsui & Co., one of the largest again surprised to meet with Capt.
exporters and importers in Japan. William Baucus, another graduate for my education. In this oppor
I started as an assistant engineer of University of Montana, the first tunity, I wish to send my best re
and resigned onpension when I military government officer to the gards to students, faculty, and
alumni of the University.
was councillor-secretary of the prefecural
government.
Capt.
I shall be obliged if you would
firm with the service record of 28 Baucus left for the States in May.
kindly send me names and ad
years and 2 months by February
You can imagine how I was glad dress of Montana graduates in
1944.
to meet with two such officers Japan if you know any.
At the, time of my resignation from my Alma Mater! I was very
Your old student,
from the Mitsui firm, the war sit glad indeed to learn from them the
Tetsutaro Tatsugami
uation in Japan was critical, so I steady growth of U of M since I
Ikeno Tbfan, Ibi County,
sold all my property in Tokyo, re left there. Furthermore, I was
Gifu Prefecture, Japan.

See Here, Mr. Editor . . .
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Fessenden Calls /o r Gridin en,
W ill Issue Suits on A p ril 1

M O N T A N A

P a ge T hree

K A I M I N

Presidents Talk It Over

Doug Fessenden, varsity football coach, yesterday issued a
call for spring football candidates. Suits w ill be distributed
A pril % and practice will start a few days thereafter.
Doug and his staff are particularly anxious for a spring look
at new material. He said, “ The field is wide open, no man,
regardless of past performances, has as yet cinched a starting
assignment -for next fall.” According to Doug, there w ill be
a number of good ball players on the squad, but he would be
delighted to have a number of better ball players.

Sideline

SLAN TS

.

BY BOB PETTY
University baseball has been re
vived as a major sport at MSU
after 19 years of inactivity. Base
ball Coach Ed Chinske played
shortstop and second base in 1928,
the last year of varsity ball.
On this year’s squad is Bill
Campbell, son of John Campbell.
Campbell field received its name
from John Campbell, the late
state senator and prominent Mis
soula attorney.
Strip Housing
By contacting Paul Szakash in
the men’s gym the strip housing
unit could easily enter a softball
team in the intramural spring ses
sion. Practice could be held on the
nfearby- Clark-Bischoff property
which is owned by the University.
Hose Bowl
Marv Smith, former University
of Washington athlete, entered the
MSU law school this quarter.
Smith played halfback on the
1943 Husky Rose Bowl team and
third base on the Washington
baseball team. He is not eligible
for football or baseball here as he
is a graduate.
Swimmings
Bob Oswald stated that the uni
versity swimming team would
meet Tuesday to elect a captain.
He said also that swimming let
ter awards w ill be made at a later
date.
Spring Intramural
Track, softball, swimming, and
tennis are scheduled for spring
intramural and those wishing en
trance information should see Paul
Szakash in the men’s gym.
Bowling
The bowling from Saturday the
twenty-second w ill be skipped un
til the end of the season. Satur
day’s schedule catches Sigma Nu
vs. Foresters, alleys 7-8; Sig Eps
vs. SAE, alleys 9-10; Phi Sigs vs.
Sigma Chi, alleys 3-4^ South hall
vs. Phi Delts, alleys 5-6.
Free Workout
You say you want to reduce that
winter waist line. Any male stu
dent is eligible to secure a locker
and lock in the men’s gym and
use the facilities without charge.

One of the main functions of
spring practice is that of finding
and developing varsity material
for pext fall. Unhampered by the
worry of fielding a team every
Saturday during the spring, the
coaching staff can give undivided
attention to individual perform
ance and instruction.
Springs Drills Essential
Doug explained that .when regu
lar practice starts in September a
coach should have a pretty fair
idea of just who is going to be
playing ball for him. For this rea
son a man, especially one who has
never played for the coach before,
should take part in the spring drills
if he hopes to make the squad
when the season opens.
Football fundamentals will be
the main issue through the
warm weather practice^. Block
ing, tackling, running, passing,
kicking, and other basic details
that mean the difference be
tween a fair ball club and a
good one will be stressed.
Midway through the training
session the squad will have their
first scrimmage, and there will be
daily scrimmages from that time
until the end of the practice sea
son. An intrasquad game is
planned shortly after the first
scrimmage, and there is another
one scheduled ~~to close spring
drills.
Thirty Days Allowed by PCC
Pacific Coast conference rules
allow member schools to have 30
days of spring practice, 'fhe days
need not be successive so Doug
plans to spread his practice over
approximately5 six weeks. The
team w ill practice four days each
week, Tuesday through Friday,
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Candidates are asked to report
to Betty Cuthbert in the athletic
office not later than April I.
Miss Cuthbert will issue locker
room numbers and uniform au
thorization cards. Carl O’Laughlin will issue each candidate a
uniform on presentation of the
card.
STUDENT GRADES
RELEASED APRIL. 7

■ A ll grades, with the exception
of journalism and pharmacy, may
be picked up in the basement of
Main hall Monday, April 7, Regis
trar Leo Smith said yesterday.
Prints of the student’s total
school record w ill be released with
the grade. Any discrepancies on the
record should be brought to the
attention o f the registrar, Smith
M eadows Ranks
said.
Journalism students may get
H igh in F ield
their grades from either the dean
Prof. Paul Meadows ranks or their respective advisers. The
j among the top eight per cent of School of Pharmacy will release
those sociologists who have sub all grades at the dean’s office.
mitted articles to the various social
journals throughout the country, FREE FUN for MSU’s students to
according to a letter received from night at 8:30 when the Student
Homell Hart, professor of sociol- Union has open house and offers
dancing, bridge, ping-pong, etc.
j - ogy at Duke university.
Meadow’s wdrk on sociology has
been published in the American
SO U T H E R N FRIED
Sociological Review, Sociology and
Social Research, and Social Forces.
C H I C K E N
Along with the artciles printed in
plump, m eaty
American magazines, several have
SPRING
FRYERS
been reprinted in Brazil.
Take Them Home or
He was chosen for the top eight
Eat Them Here
per cent bracket from a total of
After 6 p.m.
I 726 contributors.
(Except Monday)
1 TONIGHT is open-house night at
Viking Room
the Student Union; . dancing,
PARK HOTEL
bridge, ping-pong and fiftger
painting from 8:30 ’til late. Adv.

Wilbur Scott, Jamestown, N. D., turns over M club presidency
to John Cheek, Dillon.

M Club Elects
Cheek President
John .Cheek, Dillon, was elected
president of the M club by the
Grizzly lettermen shortly before
the end of winter quarter. Cheek
replaces Wilbur Scott, who has
withdrawn from school to accept
employment in Denver.
During Cheek’s two years at the
University he has twice lettered
in basketball and once in football
last fall. During the war he served
with the Navy and prior to that
he attended Dillon Normal where
he won a letter playing guard
position on the basketball team.
M Club President Cheek is. also
Aber Day manager and captain of
the 1947 basketball squad.
BASEBALL GAMES
Varsity baseball players begin
their practice games at Legion
park today at 4 p.m. These prac
tice games w ill continue each day
throughout the season.
'

Sm ith W ill Address
State Insurance M en
Theodore H. Smith, dean o f the
School of Business Administration,
w ill address the Montana Associa
tion of Life Underwriters in Butte
today.
His talk w ill be entitled, “ As I
View the Insurance Business,” and
w ill contend that life insurance
has become an American institu
tion and a bulwark of our econ
omy, as well as a great national
reservoir of savings.

TENNIS MANAGERS
NEEDED, SAYS KARLIN
Junior varsity tennis mana
gers and several assistant mana
gers are needed by Tennis Coach
Jules Karlin. Those interested
should apply at the tennis courts
any day after 2:30 pan., he said.

W om en Form
R ifle Team
An all-girl rifle team of 10 or 15
girls w ill be organized on the
campus soon, Master Sergeant
Swenty, ROTC rifle ihstructor,
said Thursday.
Approximately 60 girls have
turned out for rifle practice this
quarter.
The rifle team w ill have outside
competition this year for the first
time. Before the war, and in 1945
and 1946, the girl rifle team com
peted with other campus teams
only.
Competition w ill be conducted
by means of mail match chal
lenges. Swenty said that the Uni
versity of Hawaii has already an
swered a challenge and answers
to challenges sent to other univer
sities are expected soon. In mail
match challenges each team shoots
at targets on its home target range.
During the match shooting a mem
ber of the faculty or a military
officer stands by as a witness. The
scores are then tabulated and sent
to the competing team.

M orris A sks H elp
In F ight Against
Sentinel Errosion
“ To prevent unnecessary erosion
we would like to have students use
the trails that have been prepared
for them while hiking around Mt.
Sentinel or approaching the M,”
Melvin S. Morris, associate profes
sor of forestry, said yesterday.
Forestry students under the sup
ervision of Professor Morris have
planned a work program to stab
ilize the soil on Mt. Sentinel by
seeding bare areas, putting in grass
mats, and building dams. In addi
tion fences are being built and
fire lines cut to halt erosion on
the mountain.
Professor Morris said the Uni
versity was interested in repairing
the soil now because this earth
movement could cause damage to
the bleachers and homes on the
west side of Sentinel.
Anticipation: MSU coeds blush
not in reflection of what happened,
but in rosy anticipation of what
may.
FREE FUN for MSU’s students tonight at 8:30 when the Student
Union has open house and offers
dancing, bridge, ping-pong, etc.

STO P
just thinking about it,
and get a date for Satur
day, A pril 5.

LOOK
out for your best inter
ests and buy one of those
600 tickets for $2.40
while there’s still some
left,
and then,

LISTEN
' to the smooth and ryhthmic music of W ill O s
borne and His 13-piece
Band and the songs o f
Eileen W ilson.

THE
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Regular Arm y
Offers Grads
Commissions

eral,
Attention:
AGSO-R,
shington 25, D. C., before April
Shattuck said. .
"V><- letters will contain the fol
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KAIM IN

lowing information: name of the
university, scheduled date of
graduation, degree to be conferred,
date of birth, date entered the serv

ice as an active commissioned of
ficer, choice of arm or service,
names of all previous immediate
commanding officers or super

visory officers, and the address at
which the applicant can be reached
during the 45 days following grad
uation.

Former army officers who will
be graduated prior to. July 15 are
offered regular army commissions
under the provisions of the latest
War department program, Capt.
Amos B. Shattuck, assistant pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics, announced yesterday.
Because the War department be
lieves that many former officers
'would like to make a career of the
army, yet do not apply under the
existing procurement program be
cause they wish to complete their
education, the new program has
been instituted, according to. the
directive.
Openings are available in the
Air Corps, the Veterinary Corps,
Medical Corps, Dental Corps,
' Chaplain Corps, Judge Advocate
General’s Department, Coast Ar
tillery, Infantry, Corps of En- f
gineers, Finance Department,
Ordnance Department, Quarter
master Corps, Transportation
Corps, Signal Corps, Chemical
Corps, and the Corps of Military
Police.
To be eligible, the applicant
must have served on active duty
as a commissioned officer in the
army of the United States or in any
o f its components, and must not
have been separated under any
other than honorable circumtances.
Letters requesting application
forms must be sent to Adjutant

Sad Schedules Are

MSU Story
It is practically impossible for
husbands and wives who both at
tend classes to have any time to
gether at MSU. A few minutes in
the morning before one dashes off
to an 8 o’clock with a strip of
bacon in one hand and burnt toast
in the other. Perhaps a few min
utes more at nooh when they
scramble home to throw together
a sandwich and open a can of soup.
Nights one or the other- of them
often must go to the library to do
research.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright have
finally found one solution to the
problem. Dick and Bernice com
bine work with pleasure by work
ing the evening shift together on
the university switchboard. Be
tween “number pleases” they are
able to talk over the day’s hap
penings.

Classified Ads . . .
LOST on Mt. Sentinel last week,
eyepiece to field glass. Stan
Davison. Phone 3094.
TONIGHT at 8:30 it’s Open Hou
at the Student Union with fr
fun for MSU students; danci
bridge, ping-pong, etc.
Ac’

The blade with the
M ONEY-BACK
GUARANTEEf

C opyright 1947, Liggett Sc M y o i T obacco C o .

